Tomotley Plantation
1,014.2± GIS Acres
Beaufort County, SC
October 08, 2018

Soil
- Argent Clay Loam - Ag - 13.78± Acres
- Argent Fine Sandy Loam - Ae - 88.97± Acres
- Bladen Fine Sandy Loam - Bd - 250.65± Acres
- Borrow Pits - Bp - 2.64± Acres
- Chisolm Loamy Fine Sand - CmB - 0.66± Acres
- Coosaw Loamy Fine Sand - Cs - 169.85± Acres
- Murad Fine Sand - Mu - 17.18± Acres
- Nemours Fine Sandy Loam - NeB - 22.73± Acres
- Santee Fine Sandy Loam - Sa - 301.59± Acres
- Seabrook Fine Sand - Sk - 15.33± Acres
- Tomotley Loamy Fine Sand - To - 34.41± Acres
- Wahee Fine Sandy Loam - Wa - 90.03± Acres
- Yemassee Loamy Fine Sand - Ye - 6.38± Acres